### 2021-2022 ESP Western Division Officers

**Delores M. Scales**  
President  
P.O. Box 623  
Braddock, PA 15104-0623  
(H) (412) 290-9615  
delscales@yahoo.com

**Leslie L. Willetts**  
Vice President  
568 Hickory Grade Road  
Bridgeville, PA 15017  
(H) (412) 221-5858  
lesliewilletts@icloud.com

**Secretary/Treasurer**  
Vacant

**ESP Western Division Liaison**  
Janine Yodanis  
(w) (800) 222-7732  
jyodanis@psea.org

---

### ESP Western Division 2021-2022 Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, Sept 22, 2021 | Western Region Office*  
Al Fondy Room, 1st Floor  
10 South 19th Street, Pittsburgh | **Wednesday, September 22, 2021 - Virtual Meeting**  
**Time:** 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM  
**Business Meeting:** Update of Recent Region and Staff Events Relative to ESP Issues (Dee Scales)  
**Staff Update:** Current Issues Update (Janine Yodanis)  
**Member Benefit Night!**  
Learn in-depth about the many member benefits available to PSEA members. Member benefit representatives will be available to explain the benefits and how you can take advantage of them for you and your members. Giveaways and savings will be provided! |
| Saturday, Nov 20, 2021    | Western Region Office*  
Al Fondy Room, 1st Floor  
10 South 19th Street, Pittsburgh | **Saturday, November 20, 2021**  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Business Meeting:** Update of Recent Region and Staff Events Relative to ESP Issues (Dee Scales)  
**Staff Update:** Current Issues Update (Janine Yodanis)  
**Poverty: Considerations for the School Environment**  
(Two (2) Hours of Continuing Education Available with District Pre-approval)  
**Presenter:** Judith Petruzzi, Special Education Specialist from PSEA Education Services  
This professional development opportunity shares information regarding the impact of poverty upon the students we educate. An overview of poverty in the United States is followed by information on how to put research-based practices to use in supporting this population of at-risk learners. |
| Wednesday, March 16, 2022 | Western Region Office*  
Al Fondy Room, 1st Floor  
10 South 19th Street, Pittsburgh |  |
| Wednesday, May 18, 2022  | Western Region Office*  
Al Fondy Room, 1st Floor  
10 South 19th Street, Pittsburgh |  |

---

*Division meetings may change locations or be held using a virtual platform. Please check your email or contact the Western Division office prior to each event for updated information.*
Wednesday, March 16, 2022

Time: 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM Dinner Buffet
6:00 PM – 8:30 PM Meetings/Presentations/Workshop

Business Meeting: Update of Recent Region and Staff Events Relative to ESP Issues (Dee Scales)
Staff Update: Current Issues Update (Janine Yodanis)

**EA and ESP Working Together - Together We Are STRONGER!**

Please join us for this first EA and ESP joint meeting! We will hold joint presentations on how we can work together and share important updates that affect our members in our region. EA Western Region President David Taylor and ESP Western Division President Dee Scales will show how we can collaborate to build power and achieve our goals for our membership.

Wednesday, May 18, 2022

Time: 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM Dinner Buffet
6:00 PM – 8:30 PM Meetings/Presentations/Workshops

Business Meeting: Update of Recent Region and Staff Events Relative to ESP Issues (Dee Scales)
Staff Update: Current Issues Update (Janine Yodanis)

**Understand Your Pension Benefits!**

*Presenter: Corry Schachern, PSEA Retirement Specialist*

In this session you will gain an understanding of your pension benefits from an expert.

Follow-up information will be sent to your local officers approximately three weeks prior to the workshops. Prior registration is required for the food count.

If you work in Allegheny County you should attend the ESP Western Division Meetings.